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Letter from the Editors:
The {eature artitrIe this tnonthr r:n the 1S67 issue o+ the
Netherlends, was written by J.L. van Dietenr $rho has been a
good {riend o+ ASNF and its staff for many years.
on the 1E,67 issLrer is a gaod exarnPle o{
This article,
the kind o+ valuable in+orrnation which has been publiEhed in
Netherlands Fhilately since its inception nine yeers ago' It
ig un+ortLrnately trure that although this Eubstantial volume
o+ infarmation ig a matter o+ permanEnt rEcof.d: 3s a practical matter it has been extremely dif{icurlt to locate data on
any speci{ic surbject which has been pr-rblished in sotne past
i gsue.

Accordingly, in this issue we arc! pr-rblishing a comFlete
cLrmulative inde:l , {rom Volume 1 No. 1 through Volurne B No. 6,
lieting by surbject matter virtually every item which has been
incllrded within thege pages. It is not the kind of an art-icle
which one can sit down and read, but it is hoped that it will
prove to be an invaluable reference to a we.rlth of information which ASNP has published to date on the issues o+ the
Netherlands and her e>l-colonieg.
Journal g+.a{f member Frans Rummens brings us nicely up
to date on the retrent issueg af the Netherlands.
hle sincerely hope that this isgue will be printed to a
ble finally
have
co.nrnercially acceptable degree of quality.
given Lrp on the printer we have been employing the past year,
and are now working with a (we believe) rnore cornpetent firm.
t{e appreci ate yourr i ndul gentre i n overl octki ng the geri olrs
shortcomings in the quality of the printing we have been
gendi ng c:t-rr membere, and hope that thi s probl em i g behi nd r-rs.
We would Like to take this opportunity to encoLrrage our
members to send in articlerg for publication in this
JoLrrnal.
E'ren rourgh ideas are very welcorne, as we wi11. be glad to work
wi th yolr i n devel op i ng an i dea ,
a discovery, or resnlts o{
sorne research into an article.
The valne of this Journal is greatly deFendent upon what
you , the mernbers , contr i bute to it. Let ug hear from vclr.
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li:t-typerE

€di *or ' s ljn te ;

igirtall,T rvr jtterr abr:ut tl.teJre yeers agor th js art jcJe appeered irt
::pgeraJ publ:catjons at fhat fjraB, ft has rrrlsq b€er' revise'l and updated
rrf
for publicatjor, rn ffetherJarrds PhilateIy h,7 llr, van Dieten" head fhe
fhe au.:tjon hou:;e trearjng hts nane, and tl,h(} Has v€ry a€tive in
NVPH Experf irjrrlt cr.rnmrttee dur ing nuch of tfie Per iild rpvered.
Or

In 19481 the Dutch Dealerg' Aggociation
TNVFH) get outt to estabL i sh a cornmi ttee
for the e>.pre55 purpose o{ experti:ing
the genuineness of starnps from the Netherlands and Overgeas Territorieg. Fy this
time the need {or guch a gervice had
become paramount and could no longer be
igncred. The board o{ directors at that
-tirne certainly {oresaw the responsibili'Lieg they would take upan themselveg and
even anticipated the varisr-rg di{*icutl'ties
by propt:sing a committee o{ no legs than
*ive mernbers, plus a secretary, for experti:ing duttieg whenever possible. E*perisnce here and abroad taught Lla that
e;ipert opinions {rom a single specialist
werr-e later o{ten dispr-ttedo while certificates igsued by a cornmittee of expert=
provided a greater degree o{ certainty
for the owners o{ valuable stamps. Neverthel ess, t-he board ai di rectorg also
real.i:ed that to establish a committee o{
{ive experts might not be such an easy
'tasl: , :trange as thi s mi ght soltnd Indeed o tlrere are rnany capabl e speci abt-tt their {ie1d is usual 1y very
listsl
I i mi ted o whi 1e others (arnonq whorn are the
ones r^ri th the most hnowl edge) si ncerel y
floLrbt whether they are cornpetent enough
to merit signing an enduring certificate.
Sti11, in the interegt o{ collectorg and
bonafide dealers, the cornmittee was {ounded.

'!-he NVPH Hx pert i : i. ng Comrni ttee i sgt-ted
dr-rring the period
*ome 40(.1f-) certificates
1949 ta 1972. During all this time only
sne certi{icate wes ever revokedr while
:;ome tpn stamps received ns opinion t
helcause of disagreement among the member
w€ rnay wel I agree
A1 I i n al I r
ex pert*.
that the committee performed its tegk
botlr ccrnpetent-1y and serioutsly dutring a1 I
therse ye*r5. At various timeg the composition o{ the committee had to be changed
tlp,:alrge of death or depai-tt-treg o* some
ni*mhers tr: {oreign shores. In thoge instarrceg, a neu{ menber wag. {outnd who {irst
had to go thror:gh a year's apprenticeship, tlltrinq wlrich tirne he would examine
sonie ?t-r{} *,tamp=. Af ter thi s tri al peri od
a pE:rrnanent position uloutld tlren be cbn{irn-i*d or not. The edvant"lqes o{ a group
i s that Llre phi l aterl i c .l::nowl edge _aqe9q
th*.nembers j.g exchanged and improved' It
al l owg tl-re yoLtnqer- , newer members to
lsarn *ri:rn the veterang, the history and

origin of certain varieties of yesteryear. "Two know more than oner" is csrtainly appropriate {or a grollp o{ {ive
memberg, At timeso it happened even that
one rnernbe,r was able to change the opinion
o{ the other {our. Just to make doubly
sure that an opinion as recorded on a
certi*icate is correct, a specialist, not
belonging to the committee, may well have
been congulted.
the stamps presented for expertiare
a photo-copy and a file*card
stating the opinion o{ each member.
the years this card I ibrary has
grown rather voluminolrs. From thig extensive documentation, certain conclugiong
can new he made. With regard to the Netherlands third issue, ther records are
parti curl arl y i ntereeti ng. And i t was
determined, {or ingtance, that concerning
"overprints"o the rnajority of fakes are
among the ? 1/? Gurilder Dutch Indies with
overprint JAVA-high, inverted and BEZIT
EUITEN. Ag {or peforations,
nogt fakeg
occur with lgEbg]3gllll!€Z
issure, particularly arnc:ng the @
The
1O and 15 cent (Nos. 8IB, 9IB and 9IIB)
valueg belong to the most infamours atamps
of Netherlands and O.T. Ever since the
189O's, attempts ha've been made to {ind a
better way to egtablish the genuineness
o{ this perforation by means of "fitting"
the respective starnps over the perf-conh.
There are, nameLy, two mint sheetg of the
ten cent 1864 in the Netherlands Pogtal
l"lugeutrn that incorporated the 1O 1./3 comb
(See i 11utstraas a trial perf oration.
tion) Becauge of certain variaticng
in
the perforation holes (and also in the
"paper-bridges" in between the holes) and
because the width of each =tanp varieg
sornewhat as we1l, one ght:uld be able ta
"+it" an original stamp with a 1{l L/2
per{ over one o{ the ten stamps. For gome
unknown reason this does not alwayg worl:.
Indeedl the possibitity exist= that the
L* I/? trial comb o{ 1464 is not tlrn same
ag the t.t) t/7 comb o{ 1€67.
O{ all
aing,
made
Over

It has been tried,
therefore, to reconslrch
a
10
1/:
cnmb f roin the iner:=trlrct
pensive l(J cent, type IL Howevero this
is more easily said than done becau::e the
ten stanps in a row of typa II ar€ not
made, up of ten individual
cl icheg, br-rt
corrposed o{ two strips of {ive rlifferent

"l
i ches i ngtead.
Thurs, any tel 1 -tal e
nar[':ings Fapeat L,hernselves thJice in each
rcli{, Neverthel es=, by rneans of bl ockg and
parti al Eheets i t hecama possi bl e to
cI

recongtrurct a +e'd conplete hori:ontaI
rows o{ thF 1{l cent, type I I. Un{ortutnately,
it is still not always po55ib1e to
ex.actly "+it-in" a stamp over the regulting phato-cop!.es. Hencer to expertiae
any Li:] l/t perf we are sti 11 dependent on
ot-rt- experience as to the "aspect" of the
b'ut
On effective
10 L/? perfaration.
nngcientific uray ig to place the questionable starnp *ace down arnong a nutmber a4
i nex pensi v€ 1(:! cent , type I I samp I es ,
then to shut{fle them around. A trained
eye will irnmediately picl: out a potential
fa[':e. A gernr-rine copy will generally disp l ay
roltgh-edged
the same i rregutl ar ,
perforation of all the otherg.

the LB67
ig:iute separately in connection with the
NVFH Catalog (1984 price= between bracket's), it apFeara the catalog prices do
r.rot necessari 1y re{ I ect the nltrnber of
genui ne copi es found. However , at the
garne tirne we ghould not lose gight of the
{act that just a few short years ago most
o* the better values stoed rather low,
and thue, rarely were surbmitted to be
g;rperti:ed, On the average the committee
gnt ta see rnore o* the [::nown rare perforationg than those listed too 1ow. Accordinqly, the correlation among the numbers
e:rperti red i s eomewhat aslrew. There{ore
.rfter reviewing the evidence, I believe
certain numberg will have to be reevalurated. tjndollbtedl y, a f ew unknclwn rareti eg
remain undigcovered amc:ng thege numbergl

lrlhen experti?ing these 1r) l/7 perforations, [,:eep in mind that thi* is a g[
per{. So the pecr-tliar-itieg of the hori:nntal per{oration* have to match (nnt
the vertic.als) , To i llurstrate:

i4hern we examine the stamps of

n

Tvoe I

No. 7IA
(Df1. 475)
No. BIA
(Df 1. 45{l)

5 cent, perf L? 3/4rLt A/4,
unused and the 10 cent, per+
t2 3/42IL
nnused are in

=,/4,
aFe in VF
condition, and
certai nl y those wi th ori ginal qurn are very much inore
di {{ i cr-tlt to { i nd than the
catal og val ue woutl d i ndi cate. Fersonal I y, I bel i eve
the 5 cent to be more elugivgr. Just 7 o{ the 3 ct and I
of the 1(:) ct have been authenticated by 1?84,

A contact photr:qraph o{ thsr tr i a:1. 7t-, | /Ir l.!-, L/4 per{oration
in thr= Ned. Pogtilirsei.rrr,
on the -qecond isslte. Original

itI

fHrt-F

10 l/4, puatetempel
oo 14 Jaa 18?0 cover to Arnsterdam

Pair of 5 ct Type II l0 1/2 :

.

No.8IB
(D+L. ?750)

(Rotterdarn)

15 centr perf. 10 t/?;LQ L/4
No. 9IB
(Df 1. lAEC,) The game number of certi{icateg. were issued for this
stamp, namely 19. I'lanY are
with number-cancel lation 5
(Amsterdarn) r
the balance
with various cancellationst
inclurding number-cancel1ationg 62 and 91 (?) r and
,nore with unreadable cancelIn additionr ctne
lations.
uncertified copy, most Prebably false, reposes in the
"6ray" -col l ect i on I .

10 cent' Per+. tO L/?;'tO L/4
0+ this starnP 19 certificateg o{ authenticitY hrelre
issued, normallY wlth number
cancellation 45 (6roningen)'
I'loreover, there are three
more copi es wi th gi rni I ar
cancelLation 1n the "6raY"col I ecti on 1 .

10 ct Type I 12 3/4 t
on 23 Aug 1868 cover

9l

LI 314, boxed FRANCO cancel,
from Enkhuizen to ZutPhen
?9

l0 ct Type II 13 IIZ srnal.l holeg, (inverted) puntstempel
(Haarlem) on 3 Feb l8?0 cover to Delden

5 centl perf. LZ L/?. 5o far
No.7IC
(D+1. 30()(:)) not a single certi+icate has
been isgued for thig stamp
unuged I hle know of on I y si x
cop i es , arnong them a pai r t
o{ the much lower I isted
used stamps (D+1. 850). Except for one with FRANCOfrarned, alI are with numbercancellation 96 (Schiedam).
No. 9I C
(D{1. 1400)

15 cent, perf . L3 I/?. [Jnused very Fare. Exactly {ive
copi es are recordsd r jugt
one gingle and a block.

No. BIIE
(D+1. 500)

ltl cent, perf . 1O 1/?t 1r) L/4
Used ratheF corn{non , but unu-

No. 9I IB
(D+1. 6(100)

15 cent, perl. 10 1/7;IQ L/4
This i.g the nogt manipr-rlated
perforation of al I Nether-,
lands and B.T. stamps. Just
one copy was ever- awarded a
certificate.
Cancel I ed, just
twenty-ei x
stamps were folrnd to be
genuine, most with Lrnt.eadable cancelg.

(D+

I

.

1950)

5 cent, perf. 14. This must
No,7ID
( Df I .
::{:}C)r-) ) be an extremely rare variety
becauge a certi{i.cate' has
never been i ggued for an
unuged coFy. Ten cancel led
copies have been certi{ied
(D+1. 500) ,
Nc.7I€.
(D+1, 550)

f

..-^

I

ged are jugt as Fare as the
5 cent. We have authenticated er:actly fourteen copies.

In
the
"Gray"-col lection
rests one cclpy urnurged (uncertified and suspect), one
cancel 1 ed Ratterdarn-{ramed,
and one with nutmber cancelL ation 51,

3 cant n perf . 13 L / 4t: L4.
E>ractly two certificateg for
this stamp unuged were ever
i sgured . However , ursed cop i es
are rather prevalent.

No. 1OI IB
( D+ I ?75{, }

?o cent, perf . 1t:, 1/?! Ltlt 774
0+ thege only three utnltsed
copies (wi thor-tt gr-rrn) were
ever certified.

I . :r-l{, )

O+ the used starnps, fiftynine were igglred certi{icates, rnogt wi th unreadabl e
cancellationg, In compai-i=on
with gome o{ the other per{orationsrthe notation
seerns gomewhat hish.

(

Y

l'lo. 7I I B
(D+1. ;15(l)

46

5 cent , per{ . 1{:} 1,/3: t0 I / 4.
Thig number utsed is not rare
at al I o bt-tt just twel ve
certif icates were isslted to
date {or the unused, including 3 pairs.
50
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Certif i.cate on the 30 ct. Type I I o{ the 1857 isgire.
15 cent n perf
(D+1. 145{:,) utnus*tj and the

l..ls. 91IC

perf "
l/".
13
5 cent,
vaD*epite the low catalog
l ite, on I y .seven unutged copi e* {magt n{ them regltnrmed }
APPaF{Fr{r Fver *erti{ied.
i-e*nt1yu bec,alts,e cf the. 1c:t"t
nr:taL:ion, {*w were ever 'sltbnri i:L*rc{ fnr certi{ication.

l'.1o. 1{)I IC
lnl

1

t lqr-r\

.

t:l

?(:) cent , per{ . t:

1/3 Ltnitsied
tln1.y
are both vsry rare.
seven and six i:opieE i"espPcti v*l y wer€! prnnclltn{:std gtinLrine. One wot-t.[d Lhinl.': that
the certal ag val t-te:; here
tr:u, ah*uL d be tr"*n*posed "
n

?t

\

*ts!

+id

l5 ct Type II 13 L/2 small holee, PuntstemPel 5 (Arnsterdam)

on

on 2O Dec I8?0 cover to London

?5 cent, perf. 13 1/? is the
No, 1t IIC
tnfL. 130*O) rnogt rare perforation o{ al 1
Netherlandg and 0.T. stamPs.
.lt-tgt f our cop i Els were ever
certi{ i ed qenui ne by the
Etherwi se r one
commi ttee.
other copy wag gold in a
(Dec.
VanDieten Aurction

Alao, the "Gray"-col leclion
has one copy on rover, dated
Le,.7.t47? despatched frsm
Rotterdarn. Al l copiers, in
fact, have number-cancel I*tion ?1 (Retterdam).

t967, with a "Royal" certithe
ficate.
In addition'
F'clstal l"h-tgeurn owns one copy2.

Ncr. TIID

(D+1.

185)

5 cent, per{. 14, LrnLlsed.
OnIy & ge'nr-rine examples ere
known to ti::.

tJl

20 ct Type

II L3 L/Z small hoLes, puntstempel 9l
(Rotterdam) on 30 Sept l87l cover to Le Havre
'T'f

25 ct Type

I

12 314

t Il

314, putrtstemPeL
cover to New York

Nt:. AIID

perf . 14, unused.
lf-t cFnt,
Five are known. Eoth o{
thege are strarcer than catalog valueg would indicatet
certainly with better Perforation and gum.

No, 9Iln
tD+1. 149e1)

15 cent n Per{. 14. Unused t
only eight coPies were ever
these
alI
in
certified
yearsl Of these, onlY one
had genutine gurn.

No. 1*1ID
( D+ I . 1?r)(l )

?0 c€nt1 Perf. 14. ExactlY
three guch stamPs utnused (no
gurm) are on record, thus t
seemingly stilL rarer than
the 13 cent.

(D+1. 30{))

Hi ddel

burg.

14- 0{ thie
5{:} cento per{.
No. 13IID
(D+1. 15Or)O) rar.ety we l::now of nine erarnnutmber-canP1es, al 1 t^ri th (0cgterhont)
EF
cel lation
Five o{ theq:e have a NVFH
one remains in
certificater
the
"l'lul derCanter "*co1 1ection, another in the "Grai-" t
and two more i n the Postal
Hugeurn.

15 cent, Per{. 13 1,/4x 14 t
No. 9I tE
(Df1. 1450) unuged has heen cerLified
ni ne ti mes r seven wi thout

Lrs. Most of thege were cert i f i ed by the NVPH ! one tnore
Altccopy from the Rietdijlt
'tii:n of December L967r one
copy in the "GraY"-col 1ec'L.iun, and two rnore coPies in
the Fostal I'lutgeutm. Al l these
stamp= have nutmber-cancsl 1atinn ?1, e:.:cePt {or two with
tcwn-cancel : Ratterdarn-Fr-anr:o-tal:j e.

qlufn.

No. lOI lE
(D+f . 350)

?0 cent r sarne per{ - r ltnlteed"
It wout1d appear this value
is rare'r than 9IIEi onlY tt4o
gnm )
coP i es ( both wi tlrout
were {o*nd to be genutine'

It would be interesting for collectorg
examine their collectir:ns in the light

to

a{

and gend the respective
this article
stampa, i{ r-rncerti{iedo tc: the NVFH e;<pertiring cnmrnit-tee {or inspect-ion" As a
general re{ erence I shnurl d I i l'':e to add
here that tFre larger per-{cratinns rAere
o{ten {a1.,:edo thor-rgh nat t-he snaller pErthaL, is, so *ar'. Amnng theset
{nrations,

perf. 14r Qn the
previc,utsly recogni:ed hluti gh
paper" O+ this rare stamP
some ni ne ccPi es are l::nouln
to e:: i *t n al 1 wi th nltmbercansel latinn 7S (f'liddelbutrg)

I'Jrr. 11I IC {:r i ?5 cent,
-.-1

on 7 May l8?3

5ir: carrY a NVFH certificate
(two indistinct
one with
'
In
unreadable cancellation)'
addi ti on , the Po=tal Hutgeutm
clwng oner and the "6ray"has one single
collection
and ;rnother t:n coveF {rom

?5 cent,
Nt:, l1IID
Per{. L4' OnIY
(of 1, 11(1(lrl) eleven coPies are known to

1lai1

gl (Rotterdam)

a3

\

onE? cLrfllr?s Rcjrosr; man-v "reFer+sd" {inpr-otlre general 1;"'
r:op i es o becau€tr r:f
vecl )
trc,ar condition of tha'se stamps' However,
clrle l.ror-.rL cl hardl y qr-ral i {y these ::tamps aa
irnposrl.rm;rqer:l Lrecarrgei it is frracticallf
:;i l: L e 1:n ::eFar*rtel tlr+:,;s stamps neat I y.
irr c1. oei ng , I ghsr-tL d I i lle to rnahe c:ns
l.agf r:b*qlrvation repardinq the e:listence
nf bl ci:[::$ i n thi g i g=ute. t{i thot.tt too much
I can only discLtss
intorm;rtic:n'Ln
Eo by,
Despite the
arhat I lrava --een {or mysel{.
l. ow
nt:tal: ons i n t-he catal rlg f or the 5
ca,nt and 1l:i csnt valute, blc:cks of thege
.*re r.rther scarce and in better condition
practic.rlL'"' LinobtainabLe.
Atrattt the pero{ these bloc!,:s I have ns inf,:r-ations
,ioi-nat: orr whatgoever.
Frnm rny own e){pe*
the 5 and 1(:l cent.o both ltged and
risrice,
e:.list only in type II and then
rinlii;ed,
rno;;tly in pei-fs l{-', 1,/? and 1f, 1/?. Eongeqr-rently,
most cErfie with
"per{orationimpairment=. "
I l':now o{ onIY ane
rqho!-it th€ lb!,
type II' The auction
r-rsed bli:ck of fortr,
ratal. ng o{ Donath o Arnsterdam n June tg16 |
l ct 55 an t-tnutged bl ock ot
L i site-, under
damaged). I
per{oration
t-ype I (1*{tcide
have neither gsen nor heard o+ +'his block
I algo }lnow o{ snly one
n{ the ?(-} celnt,
ig {nore or
r-rnLrged bloct,:o 'Lype 1*hich
plus a second blocll in the
1.es:; *tain*d,
PostaMltsenm,, Altholtgh there ig an entry

for

ltged bloc[,:s, in the catalogo

have

n{ the ?5 cent u Ail almost *r.rperb mint
block o{ fourr wag gold ir the VanDi*tetr
autcticn oi ApriL L97?. 1 and which is ntr'rr
in th(3 PnE;tal l''lLrgeltrn. The F'ngt-a1 l"lug*utrn
al ,-:o has an unurgecl brl ocl: s{ gi:r , t'y'pr: I I .
OLherwi se, thu're i :; ona" other blocir of
four (gtained) =cmewher-eo preelrmat,ly c:+
'type 1. Userd block-* o{ the ?5 cent- are
rnc:re preval ent o even gt:me c:{ si x and
eight copiesr i3.wel1 as in both type+
and perf orati ong 1? 1/?:r 13 and 13 1,/:.
Of the 50 cent, here again I know o{ only
one urnlrged (oxidi:ed) blsck of f oltr {ex.
howevero in used cGndition
"Burrlts")i
thege blocks apFear more o{ten, i+ not
always in very {ine condition, Li},:e the
?5 cent I arger un i ts do e:.r i st , and 3s { rar
as I can rernember aLways in type Ir perf,
Ia

I /n,. { n

And now to gearch or-rt thoge other .rddiIn the thirri is--Lre a gra:rt tleal
tions.
rernaing to be discovered!
1 This very important "Eray"-Netherlandg
collection
ig now the property o{ the
Royal Fhilatelic Society of London. Regrettably,
mr:gt of the stamp= have nat
been authenticated.
2 Netherlandg Po=ta1 l"h-tseltm, rrt{al lertrcol I ecti on.

ct Type I lZ 3/4 : LL 314, puntstempel 5 (Amsterdam) on 25 Jun
cover to New York; has Vellinga Type 242 rrontoe reikendrt marking
50

I

1859

r{E-rHt=Ftr-trltrlF.}5

F H I L.-F\-rE:t*"ti

l'.lew is!!Ltr36 of l:he NeLher-lands

hy: Frans H. A,
lJe
t *,,

are aLnio*;t a y-Elar behind in r*pnrting
i.ssltei;. frcm ths: NetherL;rnsJs. hle will
to rna[':e ltp #or thsit trr:rewi th.

firr Nor"'ember' I 1th 199f,
r a
--p*ci.r1 gta'np o{ '7{J ct
xi thor-tt el-trch.ai-Q€ wae i ss:i-ied to [otnmernorate the
5+*th ainniv€rsarl/ a{ the
hirt-h o{ Martin Luther. The
clesi.qn b-v H:ees Niet-rwenhlti jr r:n *ymbol i : eg the breach
wi th the Rsman C.r+.hol i c
lhurch and the beginning of
the Ftefsrmatinn. The design
rr,as qr-ri te controversi a! i n

accorrJ:.ng to many it
the NetherLandg:
aspects of the
the negative
stregged
tstal ly the FlLtg
igncrinq
R*irrrratic;n,
o+ the stamp= are
The colors
poiirts,
d;rrk grey r r:Fange and bl acl': '
i. :. qt-'t Er€y r
'l-tril degiqn alsr: shows Lt-tther'-- signature
,*nd the ye;rrr; 14S3-1546. Lurther gained
fame as early as 1517 wl-len he posted a
of
o{ ?5 theses on the subject
notice
indurlgence:; on the door o{ hlittenburg
Hp also wrote a nLttnbsr t:{
c:rg;tler chitrch,
r-ef sr-rnatcry hool:s wtrich f ormed the bagis
Banned by the Fope in
*{ L.lttlrer;rnism.
L5?fi ! an,l by the Emperor Charl ss V i n
:"5t1, Lr-rther went into hidingr {rom where
into German of
he pr-tbl.ishe,l a tranglation
a
the lrl**; Te:;tament o thus establ ishing
b*=i -= i n the devel opment of hi gh Eerman.
In 15f4 l-ltther abandoned hie priestly
rrrr.l:; a.ntl a ,v*ar laler he inarried the exIn 15?9 his
nL.rn i.:lsth,;rrina von Bora.
,'qi-eat " snd "srnel l " Catechisrns were puthe Lutheran
hl. :i. shed on whi ch rnltch of
i= baged. Lr-rther dis:d on Febr"rar-*.L iginn
1545; he warg lrutried in the hlittenri'15o
chL-trch.
hr-rr-g *a;tle
-lhr* *ta',atp:; arer printed by o+{se+. on Harpht:sphcregrsnt
ri acln i:i{get pap€F with
ua;rt-ing .:ncl DI gr-rm, The gheets are 1r-)x 1(:)
ta no l onger
At the
lii-r.ie pi-inch holeg in the gel':edge.
'=arifi{ij t- i nre hrr+*ver t
.1 novel ty ulas i ntro*
i:li-ii:ed ta purt the Flate nutrnbers on the
**L'redrJe, e*clt nilmbPr in the ct:lor o{ the
printine
i:l:i-r-*':::F,rtnding pla'Le. Tlre fir=t
.i':i-rt*i- e{: ci-e bgre thel rirarll 1111.

|....i-.r'il-rt*r :;tarrrpr', ar{! the f i rgt

lln Flc]!'*mbr+r 16, 19l1.t th': annLtell Child
r+ir*l-l;ir* s:tarnp:i agpeared. The t-heme this
':ir=.nr i.Ja!-r "1:he Utr:. ld .rnrj [hriet-m;ae".
Amgterdarn"
i:il*::i j. iii-rsr- i't**: Junst ,!ii:ell. t:f :;: rf
-iiri::; :i: tlr* {ir:;t
time that the l'l*ther-*
l.:rircj+ l-iatj i l.s "Ct-rri lttnas" st;rmp*, be i t
{r:r-m. The vaLuteg are 5il+L(-J
ii-i inil:i-*i:t
{::i3ritr r:il*n ancj rlt]nl';ev" 5{:}+:5 cent: sirB+Jthe' Etar:: ; and 7{:t{-Jt:)
irlrri-r ? *,1,t-F;1{-} i:*nt:
.i:i..lii+,: (r!:,i trt-ianr/'" /lg ilgr-ia1 , tlre.re i e al ss a
::i:i=ci+l r:1.jc!:: : t"iit-h 4 ,'{ tSti+:5 trt} pLt-ts 2
:i i7i-]+Ji:i cL.) i.q ,il e,*1er;prirs Hf 1 5.Ot:)'

Rr-tmmen-*

Note that the'r-* are twn dif Sers'nt StJ cent
stanrpg; thi:; i s, t,o gti mltl atef L:t-rir utss c{
Ch i I d tJel f are stampa crr Chr i stmag and New
Year- nrail (5rl ct i'- t!-i{1 girrqle i-ate f*r
post cai-ds i n the NethaEr l erndg and CEF f

cor-tntrieg). Starnps (ghaet:; o{ 1t-t:llili=1t-t{J)
and blocks are printed in 4-colur photogravLrre en Harrison paper with phnsphoregcent coating and D? gurm. Per{sration
14:1? f,,r4, The sheeta dc: not trave punch
holes, but neither do the;" have the et-*
ching numberg. This happened becarrse the
stanrps had already been print-ed by the
tinre the new directive regard:ng nLlmtler i ng came throltgh ,
On I'larch 15 , 19S4, one n€w 7tJ cent =tam;r
the
was i aguted t:n the occasi {fn i:{
electiong {nr inesmbers c{
the Eurcpe"rn Far I i rqmpnt .
Shown i n the deei gn i.r{:hB corrf erence ha:[ 1 s
the Eurrpt:an F'ar I i ainent
(which i:i
based i.n
Cn ttre
9traasbr-rrgi.
right side is the ol fiEF/FE:
cial vignette with the letterg
European Far I i ainent /Par I ement Elircpeeln ,
The gheets o{ 1{:}xl{t arE Frinted in o++set
i n ei ght col ors , mean i ng two rllns thr$Llqh
the press. Faper ig Harristnn c++*iet *tith
phospharegcent coating on the-' f ront '
Fer{oration irr Y-comb i,er. 1? i5./4:13 1,/4.
Frj.nting xs in dsr-tble sht:etrit';n that the
plat€
nlrrnbers ai''e Rl1111111 ancl
L11111111, e;rrh indicated utnder atainp
positign= 9? ;tnd ltltt-r.
The Eurropean f,ommr-tni ty n*w i:n l,.ri 1s the
Eitrnpean [o;r]. ,and $f-eel Cnrnmutn l. ty' , thel
Elrropean Hconomi c fiommltni tv and Elir,alum.
Thie is the ss?ccifid timel th.rt the firtrn*
Feans drr-sctl',/ ,:lect * FarIr:{inunl-i irr
1"975 uras t-h* { i. r:; L ons: ' Th* F'ar I i ainent
artr-ral I ,v d:t!:ei: {rcin 1953 , i.lha'Lr the :;i:r
plitr, !4e:lt{F:q:neL.t-t;: three.
nriginatc:rs
fferman"7' , Fi-;rnce arril I t*1';r ) *--.t;irted Ll-ra
ECS|]" In ).17A thr'::s rnc,r'e t.{:Jr".tnti-iiTst {Sr-eat
Br-itain, Denrnarr.l and :relan,l) entererJ,
whi Le in 19811 Grelsce !{as adrrj.t{-.ercl . Spain
F

I$
I

I

at.rd Fnr-tt-u--tal have applicationl;
pFnrJing.
Althnliqh tl-re Repr-e-*ernt;rtives ai-e elect.ed
( Ne"ther I andr;
na'h. i cin.al I v
has ?5 seats ) ,
'thr* par-tv pri:rer-arns €t-* i ntarnati onal . The
'*rteriiti vtl lf orrrelr' i s f rr-nred by thE fnLrnci L
i:{ f'li rri i:tsr!r,
lir-rt thel: can hardl y deci cle
{ffi anv policy withnr".tt .l_he recoinmenda.Liong
t:f t-he Far'L i. anrent- " Is=uies slrch as; LrnE,inpluy-n:*rrt, pr:.|. lurtictn, firh*rier:
and agrict-tL turr*1
sutrp I L.tEs€l:; are nohl
European
prcii:1,*m:o thaL. being clecided in internaLi r:nal. ct:1. I at:*rati an.
I)*:xi qnr:r' o{ thp Ftafip i.; H:areI Flartens,
f rcim Uhl:erilen"
teacher at th€ Fine Artg
fic;rclerny r:4 Arnhem. He sa':/E "voti ng i s a
dcni*rr;rti.c happenirrg.
Hsw better to porLr-;*'y thi = than by sht:wing the rrepting
h*l1?
Th,e arnphitheatre l-ias be€n the symtrnL t:f clerrocracy s;ince i te beginnings,'.
ftpri. I 3,
1934 r.t;as tlre' i.gslre date for the
Sutryner etamps, depicting neadow birds.

tirrs: see ASNF Jsr..rrn;rL vrL. S nt:. 6 page
tL9J i n photogravLtre r ofi Herri.Ec:n paFer
wi th plru:;phcrescent coati ng ancl l)l
gilrn.
FE:rf oratii:n
is comb L4:13 il.r4 cacct:rrJinq
'Lr: t-he l"laandhlsd tr,rith.-iti.iiltpsi hFJld har-i-.
:rnt-a1Ly), L7, L/4t 1? 15,/4 sr-:cnrdj.ncJ t:n th,r
FTI and 1.1 3/4:12 3/4 ;rccr:rcjinrl ta rrL.rr
mea=urrementg.
Cn I'lay gr a sinql* 5{r cs:nt- *tamp ura.s;
i. gsuerl t-o ctf,mrnerncra.te thp
lg{li] :.;par';
gi nce the dslath o{ Sai nt Sq:r'vaag, thn
fir-::t bishop of the Netherlands. It is
nr:t l::noh,n whelre 5t, Ssrvaag carne {rnmp
specltlatian tras it that he wa'* *n Armenian in arigin.
In t:he year 345 he wa'";
made bishop of Tongeren (irr Belgrlrnl , br-rt
in A74 he delcided to mc:ve th* Seat tc
I'laa=tr i cht , basi cal 1y bFCaL{'sE the I ,atter
city was murch easier to de{encl . Rcnrember,
this was the time that the Ht-tng r-oamed
all cver Elrrope. Indeed, Tongeren was
destroyed by Ati1la the l'ft-in, .jugt ghr:rtly
af terr.rardg, Servaas di ed i n .l$4 and wag
buried along the pt-rbl ic Firad {ag Frcas
Roman curgtom), neaF the l*laa*;t-richt Rsm;rn
bri dge. On thi s si. te, bi =hop l,lcnr-rL phr-r*
bt-tilt the firgt Serv:ras churchr ift th*
sixth centutry (the present Serv.sas chr-rrch
in I'laagtricht was constrncted in the f.i5th
centLlry) .
I'lany l egend; i n'ro1vi ng 3t.
Servaag sprLrng LrF. One o{ the yery {irst
cotnple.te L iterary
wtrri::s in the rlassitr
Dt-ttch langltage r.rcari a bsol: c:n the:-,e Servaag l sBends, compi I ed and urr-i tten b'y' 1:he
1?th century poet Hendric van V*ldel:en,
The design
Di j kgenaar

'Ihfr 5{:}+::* cent shcjrirs a green plover (llievi{i
in Dutch) , ths 6{t+?5 cent Ehohrs a
$laj.r' il{ rrr{{s (hemphaan}, the 65+?5 cent
';hnt,;g s red=hank (tutrelulrr)
while
the
,7(-]+f;{l ;ai-it sh*wg the bl acl:-tai 1ed qodwi t
igrr-rtf-o) . The designer was Feter Vos. A
$r*en pli:ver wag algt: ghowrr on the 30+10
i:e-.nt Srircrner atarnp cf 1?&1 TNVFH 756) in a
designed
sel: nn be*rch arrd meadcw birds,
l:;; Dirl:: van Ge1der. It iE one o{ the inogt
..-.*.*..1
4! q.i. ; r the Netherlands.
Their
r d-.I.r \rl..r
nurnin large
*;qgs u.ssd to be collected
ber':i f cr consltmpti on , and tradi ti onal 1y
the fincler o{ the *ir=t plc:ver egg of the
year i,Ja!; allc:wed tr present it
to the
tllr-teen; burt :iti 11 in Jurl iana's reign
an
The {iqh*ncj r,'r;te mada to thj.s tradj.tion.
t i. rrq ql*rine* i:f tlre ruf { r; have al ways eil c i 'b.r..cl p*cp1e"
Thr:ir'' clisplay:; rFsernble medi€'illl t:i:urirarinents, and indeed th*y tal,:e
the
FL acel i rr $ell ected { i el cl= urhere aI I
rn.rii:s cnr'ii* tngethsr.
The redghan[::s cone
liarcl': to thei r ne*ti ng pl aces i n me;rdours,
hc:atl, {i*lijs
or dlrnes in l'larch-Apri L.
Liat h i-,rar.l e ancj f enraL e hrood the eggs i n
The
r,,,i?1 I --i:arfil:r-rf i aqe'1 n*:st-* an the grcltrrd.
gc:clw: I has rnr-tctr the aame nesti ng habi ts.
'Ilr'=v cilflie tr: th* l{etherlandg
in early
i4;irclr , h'".rt ;1:; :iric:n a:; theri r .v*r..{ng c;rn 'f 1y
{=i:in* tii'nr.: ir-r Jr-.r1yi thr"ry lelrve thtl ner3i,i riLt gi. i:ri-iiiiJ':;. I n the FaL l. h.hey nri gr*te to
'i:iiel l"lstl i. l:-er-r'ane.an arEaE,
-itirs s'i;iriii::; arre nrinted in clctt-tltl-s 1i:lx1{:}
';h*eis
i,* bonl;1et app*,ared at Lh* sariie
{..{

r

of

the

stamp

ie

whom ws knclw already

b:y FaltI
aE co-

desi qner o4 the Arngterdara
7{-tit i-ears arrd F ortlrgurese
(NVF}l
synagog'-re J{}*:ye;rrs
1l-164 and 1{:}&5) and a:; degi gner o{ the 1(:}i:} year Steanship Ccmpany ZeelanrJ etamp
TNVFH 1()7f,) . -'The derii gr-i i r:;
the rnogt intric*te
orie yolir
eclitar
hag ever geen. The
lnain featurre is from ;r 17th
. centurry
:curlpt-urre o$ Servaas coming batcll {r-om his
pilgrim's
voyage to Rnme-. Thi.:; parl- is
st-tpposed ta ghow $ervaag clls a hlrman
being.
The gecond f eatt-rre i:; the ter:t a.t
the top, tal::en {rom the already rnentinned
boolr by Van Vel deken " The { i ve blacl,:
crosees in the dersign rsgemble ths ope*
ninqg in the "beard" nf .t l::€iy, which
accordi ng tc l ergeand agai n , he recei verJ
{rom the Fop*" then there is a *iv,*pointed gtar near the loulEr right cor-ne+r.
That is the star from the i:oat of :rrms cf
the cj.t-'1 cf Pl:raetrichto
r.lhich rs:ngida*rg
5er.:aas as itg 5aint-Fratei:'ti:r"
The :;tarnp is prrnterl t:n ths F:Elqina F,i-€-{s
in dst-tblr= =heet= uf Ltlr:lLt-t helsicie e;icti
i:ther.
The csLcrs:*re
greyr
liqht
d;ir-l:
gre:/ ! biac[,: and red-$l-anS$"
fhe :;lrerets;
L;ear the L1I11 or ft1L 1L m.irl,:= r:i the {currphotngravurre *trhings
b*1i:ra tha' g'Lainpg i+
99-1ilil" Thr; pe'r*or-arti.trn is G cc*b r, e. 1i
's.iitlr ,i
a/4:14.
The Fc-,llFr-- i:=. llarriaon
6ihr:=phi:r*scent raatinq sJn'r-hs=' {rofit :;ide"
On l'l*;"' ?? twn ':ti:inp:; app*ai-ed,

in t-he

St-i

lands itgelf. For exarnplen a hospital for
gick and woutnded gealg ha-- beretn createdt
and a f l ocl: of sheep (wi. th a real f utl-l tirne shepherd) ilas estahlished in the
province of Overijggelr and so on.
The design is try Jlrrriaan Schro{:er o{
Amgterclam, whom we have already seen aL
wsrl: in the IAB starnp o{ lg&gt the Net+
trivi 1 Cade starnp o{ 197{lr t-he " 1(lr) .jaar
postcard o{ 197t and the
brie{kaart"
"?r-rider=ee" landsrape starrps o{ IS7&' The
present design is very special incieed, It
shows tt.lo pandas as the wnrl d 'g mnst
endangered specieg ;rnd a gloLre butilt LtF
and
+rom green leaves. Ihe lettering
leaveg were cutt outt f rorn the grey paper
that was bac[';ed by fluoreacing colored
papers, The leaves Here then Fressed
back, so that a 3-dirnengional deeign
englted which was photographed. The photography part was done by Feter Fredaricl:g
of Arnhem,
The stamp is printed in o{feet in gi:r
colclrs by two rutns thr-ough the Rolanrl
Favoriet 36! o*{get preiss. Ag the fignre
shows, there is no L or'.R preceding the
etching coder 50 the printing wa:; not in
dor-rbl e sheetg r presutnabl y because .a very
high degree of color fit is requtired in
this starnp. The etching codes are in the
{ollowing order (from le{t to right):
greyr greenn blackt redr yellow and blue.
The perforation is E-comb !*g 14:1? 3/4
(according to Maandblad) , but 1i 1/2:1?
3/4 (according to PTT! and in between
accordi ng to ourselveg. The pErFer i s
with white flltoregcencp
Harrigon offgett
and a white phosphorescent coating on the
{ront side. The gutrn is Dtb (that is:
applied by Engchede themselveg).

and 7O cent nominations, in the Eltrope[:EPT gerieg. This celebrateg the l5th
trirt-hday o{ CEF'T -- Con+erence Eutropeenne
des Adrninistrationg des Posteg et des
Telecommuinicatisng --r reason why this
y{aar, ag in the yerars 1959-7:o we have a
cornrnon desiqn in alI the CEFT colrntrieg.

Tl-re choi ce has f al I en on a submi gsi on
{rorn I'lonaco degigned by Jacky Larriviere
o{ FerigLteLt}:, France, The design ghowg a
bridge as symbol o{ connection and cornnltadditionn there is the word
nicaiian.In
"Eurropa" and the trEPT vignetten plus the
insci-iberd -vears " 1959-1994". The bridge
thereby indir-esesmbleg the Roman style,
cating that the European cultutre really
gtarted wittr the Foman emPire.
The stamps arF printed in photogravure in
colsr: bLue for the 5O cent and
=ingle
gr**n for the 7O cent. Printing was in
doutble sheets o{ 1Ox1O=lOCt so the etchings will be label}ed Ll and Rl on the
selvedge below stamp *lOC). The paper ig
HarriEon photogravure paper, with phosphorescent front side and white {lltorescencs on the back. It has been rePorted that some of the 3O cent Eheets have
a routntl punch hole, which wouLd indicate
th:rt an old surpply of paper hag been uged
in part.
The next two iggueg 14!;. t^lillern of Orange
and Filacento have been reported already
in the ASNP Newsletterg o{ Jr-rly and October 1984r r-espectivelY.
Cn Sep:tember 18 the PTT iggued one 7$
the
c*nt stamp to focug attention ongince
Nr:rld t^Ji f dl if e Fr-rnd. The NWF e;rigtg
19&1 and hag carried out SBOC) projects
fur a total valute of almogt $ 1OfJ milLir:n. The Netherlandg gection o{'the NWFt
the "hlereld Natlrr-tr Fondg" n has been sctive in many o{ those projectg, including
geveral. whi ch taotl pl ace i n the Nether-

Eorrect i ons:
lnadvertently two errors crept into the
art.icle in the lagt issLte tregarding the
Suriname Ship Route I'larllings:

1. The latest date known to ug for the
5t. Nazaire marking is 1897r and there i:r
the strong possibi I ity that this marking
saw use es late as 19f-t0.
The meagurements for the Havre
?.
mari:ings, both typesr ar€? 15mrn on the
short sides.
The ar-rthor needg bi {oca}

A. S. N.
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CATALgGS

Speciale F"D"C catalcq o{ Neth,
Calonies try C. Averaat- en H. Ol:I.:er
(orde'r hy year).
Ig7Z1
197 1 1
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